
Expressmen Meet and Urge
Better Packing and Marking
The nation-wide campaign inaug--

urated by the American Railway

Express Company to bring about

better methods of ' packing and
marking express shipments, began

to-day with the first of a series of
meetings of express employes to be |
held in this city during the month
of the drive. At convenient periods
throughout the day, Agent J. C. Mc-
Niece called together groups of ills
co-workers and urged them to put
their full force behind the campaign
now under way and to work with
shippers in accomplishing decisive
results in bettering the express ser-
vice.

Vehicle men, depot platform and
claim bureau and office employes
were each addressed by the agent
of his "four minute men," who made
stirring appeals fqr their active co-
operation and keen interest in the
drive. The speakers told the ex-
press workers that they, indivi-
dually anfl collectively, could give
valuable aid in the campaign by
bringing their work up to the high-
est standards. There is room for
improvement everywhere, they stat-
ed. Owing to conditions brought
about by the war, thfey admitted,
the express service had not been as
good as the company had expected
to make it But with these ob-
stacles removed and every express-
man doing his part, the way has
been cleared for a very marked
change for the better.

In urging the men to seek the
co-operation of shippers in the
drive, the agent brought to the at-
tention of the drivers the necessity
of giving them all the aid possible
in bringing their packing and Mark-
ing methods up to the required
standard. It was acknowledged that
the manner of packing and mark-
ing varies with the commodities,
but the question of whether a ship-
ment is in proper condition for han-
dling to destination safely must be.
left to the, good judsment of the

STATE POLICE
! COME TO CONFER
.Captains of Four Troops Sum-

moned to Talk of Sub-
stations

Captains of the

V\ \ ? //J four troops of

VvW State Police have

v\\\A(T(v been summoned
SirbCsXjPslj? to this city for a

conference later
ln tho week In

Irjfl999§t' regard to the

11-JffflWtfflllW* suL> * s; at ions
which are ffener-

\u25a0 jjgldia" ally established In
tho spring. There
are requests from

the District Attorneys of twenty-
nine counties for such stations.

The State Police force has about
seventy vacancies and will be gov-
ernored in the number of stations
established by the number of men
on the rolls and the amount of
money remaining: for the mainte-
nance of the force. Since the last
appropriation was made the cost of
uniforms, leather equipment, saddles
and feed for the horses has ad-
vanced in many cases. The offi-
cers of the troops say that men are
hard to get at the present rate of
salaries.

Tho Honor Roll-?The latest issue
of Smull's Legislative Handbook
contains the "Honor Roll" of tho
state government. It is the list of :
names of men of the departments in
tlxe United States service during the
war There are several hundred,
the Highway Department alone hav-
ing 125.
C

driver, who has been thoroughly
instructed on the rules and regula- j
lions. \

After lle "four minute" speeches.
Agent J. C. McNiece announced thp

' appointment of a better service
campaign committee, made up of
the following, Mrs. M. Cook, office,
F. A. Myers, vehicle, S. M. Douglas, |
depot, representing each branch of I
the local organization. He request- j
ed the men and women selected to

I keep watch on the conditions of
business as it passed through the
terminals and to call personally on
shippers whose consignments need-
ed attention.

Governor Sproul Will
Address Social Welfare j
Conference at First Session |
Governor William C. Sproul will,

be the principal speaker at the open- |
ing session of the Pennsylvania Con- j
ference on Social Welfare, to be N

held in the Penn-Harrls Hotel to- j
morrow night. At the conference j
housing conditions in the state: dis-;
position of dependent and neglected j
children; insurance as a state con- j
tributlon to public welfare; federat-
ing charities; community programs |
and Americanization; mental hy-
giene and problems of the family

and the child will bo among the i
subjects to be discussed. _ !

To-morrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
the executive board wilt meet. The

evening meeting will have as its pre-
siding officer David E. Tracy, Har-
rlsburg, vice-president of the Perm- |
sylvania Conference of Social Wei-1
fare. Mrs. Helen Glenn Tyson, of

the department of social economy.
University of Pittsburgh, will read;
the president's address, Governor
Sproul will speak and Owen R. Love- |
Joy, general secretary of the Nation-
al Child Labor Committee, New
York, will deliver an address.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Everybody Is Going to The Globe

I THEGLOBE'S
I Gigantic Clothing Sale
1 $lOO,OOO Stock Sacrificed

Due to the Recent Fire in Our Basement

I m. M Compare The Globe's

1 ValuesWithAllOthers
The great outstanding factors responsible

for the tremendous volume of business THE
B GLOBE has had during this great sale, are

the superior quality of the merchandise and
the GREATER VALUES we give.

\u25a0 \u25a0 A Comparison of qualities and values invariably
I I results in favor of THE GLOBE. Nowhere can

Jf you buy such high-grade clothes at such
W GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

I $2O Suits At512.50 $12.50
I $25 Suits At $15.00 $25 Overcoats $15.00
n $3O Suits At $20.00 s3s Overcoats $20.00
jj $4O Suits At $25.00 $45 Overcoats $30.00

\u25a0 $45 Suits Ats3o.oo $40.00 |!
These Prices Include Fashion Park Clothes

; $35 Chauffeur's Suits I \ $l5 Sheepskin Lined
Reduced to $25.00 Coats at $ll.OO S

Hs l c . XT t ? . i cr\ : i < I The ideal coat for the outdoors t\u25a0
|

Smart Norfolk style of Ox/ord J man-heavy sheepskin lining -large \u25a0
t Cray Elgl'sh Whipcord. | shawl collar. ! \u25a0

AllMen's Furnishings Greatly Reduced
Men's Union Suits Cf O f)f\ Men's Shirts That Sold & 1 f\f\
Worth up to 7.00; now vd.VO atsl.6s,now *P 1 ?UU

Of wool and silk pure wool and wors- Hundreds and hundreds of Percale and * Eg
ted and wool mixtures. Madras Shirts in a wide range of striped \u25a0

and figured patterns.
Men's $4.00 DiioJoH $3.00 Men's Shirts That Sold *1 CftUmon Su,ts

at $2.00, new
The famous nationally advertised Health Percale, Madras and Oxford Cloth \u25a0

Underwear wool outside and cotton in- Shirts?handsome patterns?every shirt a
side?can't scratch. bargain. ®

Boys' Overcoats $ Bkue Waist*,
Values to $12.50 at j qq

A final clearawav of broken lines?a special lot _ .

of only 21,coats t6 sell. Hurry. They won't be Ol Olive Drab Devens

here long at such alow price. Nearly all sizes. Cloth I'lannel a w oncer- H ,

I. CONDITIONS OF THE SALE?No Goods Charged?None Seht
C. O. D.?No Approvals?No Exchanges?No Money Refunded?Every I
Sale Final?FßEE Alterations on Suits and Overcoats Only.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ;
'.? M !

I THE GLOBE li

WEDNESDAY EVENING, aXRRISBUHC TELEGPtAJPH FEBRUARY 12; 1919.

I A Memory That Lives
. Lincoln the man with a clear vision?unselfish?He

B firmlybelieved that "He profits most who serves best." He belonged not j|
only to his own time, but to "all time.". The present generation feels in the very pulse

I ' of its being the influence of Lincoln's calm, high minded adherence to the Right.. The
touch of his mighty personage will be felt for generations to come. We add our voice in
honor of the Life and Work of Abraham Lincoln on the anniversary of his birth. The
seed of freedom which Lincoln sowed and fostered has spread throughout the world, over-
whelming the tares of tyranny.

,* ? ?

Service counts?thats whiy this "Live Store" consistently serves
- its customers-We never allow anything to come between us that wquld disturb the confi-

dence the people have in Doutrichs ?We have been building an organization that guarantees fair play to all
its adherents?We have made this a safe place for you and your friends to trade?The Doutrich label means
a "Big Thing" to the clothing buyer?it's a safeguard against inferior quality?lt's a name that stands for
square-dealing and honest representation.

I "Try ThisDependable Doutrich

Business is always good at Doutrichs because we have
the kind of merchandise our multitudes of customers want to buy and this
is the greatest selling period we have ever enjoyed?We are having success because we
have employed the right methods to become successf&l. Semi-Annual housecleaning is
a part of the program to keep our "house in order" We dispose of all merchandise in the
season for which it was bought and we're right in the midst of our Mid-Winter

! Mark-Down Sale
Where Everything Is Reduced CExcept Arrow Collars, Interwoven Hose & Manhattan Shirtsl

If you are anxious to do the best thing for yourself
and save money besides-spend a reasonable amount for wearing apparel '

now?Our extremely low prices and unequaled selection are worth your consideration
In this Sale are included Hart, Schaffner and Marx, Kuppenheimer and Society Brand
Clothes?Cooper's Underwear, Monito Hosiery, Brighton Garters, Pioneer Suspenders,
Manchester and Bates Street Shirts, Adler's Gloves, Signal Shirts, Sweet Orr and Signal, I.

? Headlight and Freeland Overalls. Don't miss this greater sale.
M H:
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